Tennessee FastTrack: Knoxville

Customize Your 15 Hours
Aug. 21, 2020 – Virtual Conference

Program Producer: Frank Johnstone, Wilson Worley, PC

Total Credits: 4 General

Don’t miss this opportunity to join area judges and attorneys for livestream programming tailored especially for general practice lawyers in East Tennessee. Attendees are also invited to an option lunchtime Zoom mixer for an open discussion with colleagues and presenters at the forum. All materials will be made available online.

10 - 11 a.m. EDT  Appellate Practice during and beyond COVID-19
This presentation will focus on general appellate practice tips, remote hearings and actions by the Tennessee Supreme Court.
Justice Sharon Lee, Tennessee Supreme Court

11 a.m. - 12 p.m. EDT  Rural Law Practice
This session will focus on “finding your way around the Courthouse;” including demeanor, Chancery Court practice and basics regarding TRE and TRCP.
Chancellor Elizabeth Asbury, Eighth Judicial District Chancery Court

12 - 1 p.m. EDT  Lunch
There will be an informal, open breakout room for those who want to engage with presenters and attendees.

1 - 2 p.m. EDT  TBD
8th Judicial District Criminal Court Judge Shayne Sexton will discuss updates in criminal law, and best practices in the courtroom.
Judge Shayne Sexton, Eighth Judicial District Criminal Court

2 - 3 p.m. EDT  Immigration Basics
This presentation will offer a basic overview of immigration law for the general-solo practitioner.
William Gill, LMU Duncan School of Law